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M.iiý will never Ilo equai in eitber
ace$-veuenýt zior -Ibiiity tili tho 'Uni
«verse pa.Qses bieiz to the Bosoni whience
it sprang. But nien are eternally
brethers in 11-vir cointiion origili, aIi(
equals in tlieir latent powers and
-destiny.

Argument is of two ldinds. the airgu
iuent of reasen and the argument of
contention. In the one case inen stiv2,-
to reach the trutb. In the other they
strive Io convince an opponent of the
correctîîess of thei own unaiterable
Convictions.-

Why- dlid the Council of Constanti-
noîdle'in the yeaîr 553 condexun the
teaiching of reincarnation or the re-
birth of the son] if the church had not
taught it up to that tiae ? Or why did
Jesus not condenin a doctrine which, if
untrue, woidç be xnost pernicious when
it was as well Irien-n aniong- lus dis-
ciles then as it is in the East to day?
.And 'why doera He assert that John the
]3aPtist '.vas Elijah reiixwarnated if it waiw
intruesi

If lXarxna, tixe absolute law of justice,
of cause aud effect. bo not true, what
guarailtee lias anmati that bis actions
will acconiffisli the~ end hie aims at ?
St. John n-rites in IReveJation mX., 12-13:

'The dead were jndged ont of the
things wbich -%vere vrittei in t1w
books. accordling to their works. Andl
the sea gave up-the dead w'bich were flit; and death and hades gave up the
dlead n-hidi were in thoni, aud th"v
were judged every maxi according to
1315 works." Wouid any other judg-
nié-nt «bejust.

Men are not xaturally vicious 1
bave un fkiore rigit. te judge another
mani vicions than lie basL to think nlie so.
..&d they art' the entirely ahin>rmal
exceptions mexng nunivrav
recognized a-, snch, n-ho do eî-il fur the
pure love of evil. It muy be granted
tixat l IionV-v aunial nature is nn-
niitig.iteily evil iii ccntrast Nvh his
higber divine nature, but ordiiîar% iiien
neyer exhibit either nature nnafluytd.
And the presence of the divine spark in
mai), the liglît that liglîteti everv mani
-else lho were not mxan, but iimply
'brute--is g'iarantee aud surety of ic;
eventual triumph of that higlier niature'
in~ fle prcocess of t4volutiun, for God or
IXatne goes flot backw,%ard&

Perfect sanity shows Vie master
ainong phiiosophs.-Waî4it Whiitxnan.

Thus saiti the Lord, Stand ye ln tbie
w-ay aud see. and ask for tlîe oid, Paths,
n-li,ýe is the good Way, aud waik
tiierein. and ye shall find rest for your
souls -Jeremiah vi. 16.

One iuay sureiy hoid that lie kuows
notlxing about any supernaturai powers,
and even is unacauainted wit i any
ineans of knowing about them, and yet
tot-ilv refuse to COILrnit hiinsoi4f to the
deniial- of their e.istence.-Prof. Hux-
ley.

Those -ho fear God shail dneI! in~
gardenoi aiuidst fountains. The angeis
shahl bay utint t'hemn, Enter ye thertina
iu peace and security. And n-e w-i
reniove ail grudges froni their breasts;
they shall ba as hrethren, sitting over
agaiit one anotier on couches; weari-
riess shall not affect tixem, therein,
neitier shall they be cast ont thence for
ever. --AI Koran, chap. xv.

Wben one systeniatised religion meetis
auother viotory cannot be expected to
incline te cither side uxntil thare lias
bE.en au intelligent study by eacli of th.e
sources of the other's strcugth, au
appreciation of the spiritual aud social
ueed Nvlhic-h it has met, and an absorp-
tion, by tlie one thuat lias unost inherent
excelleucib aud power of zassimilattion of
ail in tic othaer tlîat caused it te be
accepted and retaiueil for centuries b>y
millions of humn:n beings,.-P-rinci)pal
Grant

ORTHODOXY ini Theosophy is a thing
neither )oýssible iîor desirable. It is a
diversity of opinioni, n-itl cert4dli ius,
tliat keeps the Thccml 1 aical Siociety a
livlin a lî*iath3 body, il, îuauy tither

.gi fMeatures ntvtstiig.werû
it xiot., al1so. for the exiteace of a large
z&auuîL of nncert.aîzîty lu the. uîindï of
sttidexît: of Tlîeos..phy :iuolh hu.altuy
diverýgcxîcie_ï wouîl 1?e impossible. and
tho $cxcieIty nonlU] deg-,,itrzite into a
sect, in which a narron- an-d stereut-yped
creed wonid take the piace of the iving
and breatlîing spirit of Trutli and au
ever-growing knowledga-ELu P. Bla-
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